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' TOTTERING!

-Kesslor in St. Louta Republic.

American 
Stage Leads 

In Variety
It Has No Equal From 

a Cosmopolitan 
Vsew point.

The Many Nations Represented. 
Real Indians New Favor

ites—Yiddish Players.

(Tram Our Now York Dramatic Corre
spondent. )

Indians appeur on the stain* this year 
In more profusion than In the past, and 
more colored actors nod actresses now 
encage In the theatrical business than 
ever before. The remarkable growth 
of the Yiddish and the Russian branch
es of the profession marks the Araerl- 
cen stage today as the moot cosmopot*’ 
Itan stage In the world.

Almost every nationality that exists 
Is contributing to the American stage.

One of the most successful actresses 
Of the year, Bertha Kallch. eras dlscov-

dld not drain the Yiddish stage dry. 
Ellis Ollckman and his company have 
loft their Chicago theater and have 
played Yiddish plays westward to San 
Francisco. Mr. Ollckmun’s “Shylock” 
In Yiddish was a wonderful creation. 
There Is also the Thalia Theater (New 
York) company that presents master
pieces In Yiddish.

Chicago Is familiar with the good 
work that the Wachsner company of 
Milwaukee accomplishes Sunday nights 
at Powers’ theater In German. It was 
this company, acting under the auspices 
of Mr. Wever, the German consul In 
Chicago, und the German department 
of the University of Chicago, that first 
t;ave Chicago theater goers an oppor
tunity of seeing the Schiller master 
works. There are other companies In 
the country that play exclusively in the 
Gorman tongue.

The Russian players that came to 
this country this season created a fine 
Impression among the critical and they 
will return to these shores later, play
ing, as they did this time, In the Rus
sian language. A compuuy of Japa
nese actors has landed In San Francisco 
rind will play through the country. 
This experiment was tried by a prom 
Incut Japanese urtress some ycurs ago, 
but failed Itecause at that time there 
did not exist In this country sufficient 
nterest In the Japanese as a nation. 

The war hns changed this.
The part the French have bad In de

veloping the artistic tastes of Amer
ican theater goerff la known by every
body. Sarah Bernhardt, of course, 
comes first. Mme. Rejane Ml had 
success here, notably In “Sans Gene," 
and we have had Coqueltn. Qullbert, 
Jane Hading and other fa moos French 
players. Holland this year has given 
us Henri de Vries, the protean actor, 
who In his play, played In Dutch, Im 
personated six distinct characters with 
great success and set an example that 
has been followed In English by WII 
Main Courtlelgh, Margaret Wycberly 
and others.

Duse and the Salvlnls have come to 
us from the Italian theaters, and In 
New York a iiermanent dramatic or
ganisation that will play only In Ital
ian has been organise*!.

It Is easily seen that It Is In the 
United Stores and not In any other 
country that the seeker must seek for 
the moat rosmo|>oMtau stage In the 
workl. ROBERT BUTLER

TYROLESE CUSTOMS.

MAUI UlIU.
OCOrte Cahill hoe an early season

hit la  “Marry Ins Mary" at Daly's th*a- 
Mr, New York. Oh* sings pisoelngty 
aerosol attrscuv* song*, sad ths ploy 
OBd its accumpsntaisala srs  equally 
asassoabl*. "Marrying Mary" la a  mu- 
Meal comedy with s genuine story, a 
Stet th a t can be followed )

I Mad Ih a Yiddish theater In New York.
At the behest of her American man 

rftgsni she studied the English language, 
l her tour In "Monna Vaunn.” under 
1 direction of Harrison Grey Flake, 

» of Mrs. Minnie Maddern Flake, 
a scries of ovations. But she

rwenltae Manner In Which HreyoM h 
of Mur Ha we Are Made.

There Is nu old custom prevailing 
among the Tyrolese regarding propos
als of marriage. The first time a young 
man pays a visit as avowed lover be 
brings with him a bottle of wine, of 
which he pours out a glass and pre
sents It to the object, of his M m  

If sEe accepts It the irEole*affair la 
eettled. Very often the gtrl has not yet 
mode up her mind, and then she will 
take refuge In excuses so as not to 
drink the wine and yet not refuse It 
point blank, tor that le considered a 
groee Insult, proving that she baa been 
merely trifling with the affections of 
her lover.

She will, for Instance, maintain that 
the wine “looks sour" or that wtne dis
agree* with her or that she la afraid of 
getting tipsy or that the priest has for
bidden her to take any lu fact, she 
makes use of any subterfuge that pre
sents Itself at that mouieui 

The purport of these excuses Is that 
site has not come to a decision and that 
the wine offering is premature.

This strange custom, dating very far 
back—according to one account. It was

knowu ns early as the ninth century— 
Is culled “bringing the wine” and Is 
synonymous with the act of proposing. 

Shy lovers, loath to make sure of 
tbetr case beforehand, find It a very 
happy Institution. Not a word need be 
spoken, and the girl is spared the pain
ful “No” of civilisation. •

If any of the wine Is spilled or the 
glass or bottle broken It Is considered 
a most unhappy omen—In fact, there Is 
a peasant’s saying for an unbappy 
marriage. “They have spilled the wine 
between them.”

SACRED CROCODILES.
The Famous Shrine end the "I.sby- 

rln th ” lu  Egypt,
The crocodile, one of the most sacred 

animals of the eust, has given Its name 
to several ancient sites. Of the various 
cities of crocodiles the names of which 
have been hauded down to us by He
rodotus, Pliuy and Strabo, perhaps the 
most striking wtrs the “Crocodllopalls” 
of the ancient Egyptian province of 
Fayurn. which, according to tradition, 
was built by that pharaoh who “made 
the lives of the children of Israel bit
ter with hard service." This province 
lies within un almost complete circle of 
hills—a little oasis In the midst of the 
desert, where roses and grapes mlngla 
with figs and olives and luxuriant palm 
trees grow almost Into forests. Its cap
ital la Medlnet, und a little to the north 
of the city are a number of Irregularly 
shaped mounds. Beneath these are the 
ruins of the pharaoh built “Crocodilop- 
olia,” the “City of Crocodiles," later 
called Aralnoe and the shrine of the 
sacred crocodile of the neighboring 
Lake Moerta, which was then 460 miles 
In circumference. This lake held the 
■acred crocodiles, and as each died In 
turn It was burled in one of the 1,600 
underground sepulchers of the world 
famed “labyrinth" at hand, side by aid* 
with the embalmed bodies of succes
sive pharaohs,

pic of farms, a river or so, rwo or 
three sand hills, a number of Imple
ments resembling dentist’s tools, a 
strange language much like Hindoo- 
staraee, any old clothes und a large as- 
rortment of oaths.”

Two Look*.
He climbed down from the pay car, 

with his month’s wages still In his 
hand.

“Sure, ye must be feelin’ rich, Pat, 
with all ye have there-,” said a by
stander.

“And what does this signify to me?” 
answered Pat. “Just two looks, wan 
whin I get It and wan whin I give It 
to the ould woman.”—Life.

Holy Mlerday la Naples.
Naples celebrates In a curious man 

ner Lent and tbe end of Passion week. 
Ropes are stretched from bouse tc 
house across the streets In the ancient 
districts on the day of the carnival 
and dolls rnnde of rags, wearing the 
traditional Neapolitan costume and car
rying a distaff and bobbin, are sus 
pended from these ro*o*. At the feet 
of the spinner Is attached an orange 
containing seven feathers, correspond 
lug to the seven weeks of Leut. Each 
week one feather Is plucked, so that 
only one remains at Holy Saturday 
Then, as soon as the cannon of Fort 
St. Elmo and the church bells announce 
the noon hour and the resurrection ol 

| Christ, firecrackers, which have been 
j tied In long strings to the orange at 
; the dolls’ feet are lighted, and the 
; Qoareslma figure explodes amid the 
I cries of tbe crowd, wherein pious for 
: mulas and profane phrases alternate.

QUEER LOVEMAKING.
A South American Bird Which Wins 

lie Mate by Dancing.
There is a bird In Bouth America that 

makes love with Its feet It la a band- 
some creature, but walks clumsily, and 
the only sound It can utter ia a hoarse 
cluck. It dances, however, In a way 
that wins admiration from the females 
of Its sex, though its antics only serve 
as an Incentive to laughter to human 
beings who see them.

This bird, known as the cock of the 
rock, lives In the northern mountainous 
portion of South America. It la about 
the size of a large chicken.

The entire bird—body, bend wings 
and tall—Is blood red In color, with the 
exception of the tall feathers, which 
have u narrow band of brown across 
them near the ends which are tipped 
with buff. On the head is a crest of 
feathers like a great red ball, which 
contracts or expands at the pleasure of 
its owner.

When tbe mating season comes sev
en to ten mules seek some secluded 
spot where there Is a level patch of 
ground and clear It of any sticks, 
stones or leaves, stamping down the 
dirt till It is hard and level.

Then they call the females, who 
stand at the edges of this novel arena. 
One at n time the males then perform 
a most curious dance. Each dancer 
will first strut up and down a few 
times and then, to the apparent delight 
of the rest, commence to caper around 
in an extremely ludicrous manner, 
spreading his tail and wings, puffing 
up his crest, bowing to the others and 
at the same time keeping up a hopping 
gait until he Is exhausted.

When all the males have danced each 
female will choose a mate, and the 
happy pairs depart to begin housekeep
ing.

Condition of the

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust
at the close of business, Sept. 4, 1906

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts, 
Warrants and other securities 
Overdrafts 
Bank building 
Furniture ana fixtures 
Cash and in banks

Total,
LIABILITIES-

Capital paid in 
Undivided Profits 
DEPOSITS

Total

$142,258.82
4,574.54
5,000.56

32,798.21
6,229.12

79,212.37
$270$ ™

$ 50,000.00 
796.98 

219,276.64 
" W T O

WATCH US GROW
Deposits A pril 6th, 1906 $ 76,802-74
Deposits June 18th. 1906 159,646.15
Deposits Se^ten.oer 4th, 1906 219,276.64

Take the PRESS

The reasons for our growth are close attention 
business and our liberal treatment of our 

customers consistent with conser
vative banking

“CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS.”

by having your laundry work done by the

COEUR D’ALENE LAUNDRY
('HAS. KIEL, Manager Phone 105 Lakeside, between Second & Third

Classified A dvertisem ents
Advertising for msertion In the classified col

umns must reach the office not later than 2:30 
o’clock p. m.

The rates for classified advertising are five 
cents a line each insertion. The minimum 
charge is 15 cents for three lines or less. Count

GIRL WANTED.—Light house work, family 
of 3 and good wages. Inquire at Coeur d’Alene 
Drug store.

Furnished room tor rent to lady or lady and 
gentleman. 610 2nd Btreet.

FOR SALE,—Charter Oak Cook Stove, very 
little used. J. Boughton & Co.

WANTED

A buyer for 20 or 40 
acres of good farm land, 
5-room house, good barn, 
6 acres in fruit. Will 
sell either 20 or 40 acres 
with improvements. 2 y  
miles from P. O., y2 mile 
from end of city pipe line. 
Terms to suit purchaser.

C. A. DeSaussure
Office above Coeur d’Alene Drug store

New furnished five room cottage, 1030 Second 
8treet, 10-0t3p

WANTED.—Furnished house or looms for 
housekeeping close In. Address P. O. box 87.

PHONE 63 K. LADY ASSISTANT
Night Calls Attended to.
DR. W illiam s

The Careful Dentist
24 years practical experience. Office and resi

dence: Garden St., southwest corner 4th St., 
Coeur d’Alene. Idaho.

White Star Navigation Como’
STEAMER BON El'A—Leaves Coeur 

d'Alene Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day it  9 a  m.; returning leaves Ferrell 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 6:30 
a. m. Freight and passengers tor lake 
and river points. Purchase your ticket 
for Coeur d'Alene r*nly and get your 
passage on the Bc-eta at the dock. 
Round trip to head of navigation, St. 
Joe, $3.50.

EXCURSION TO BEAUTY BAY
Steamer Boneta, every Sunday. Leaves 

at 9:15 a. m.; leaves again at 2:15 p. m. 
A most delightful place to spend a Sun
day outing. 50c a round tnp.

I. d . McDonald, Mgr.

M RS. TILLIE^WOOD

MID-WIFE

Years of ’ey perience and diploma. At Y;.Second 
street, facing mill

E .  L, GERRISH
Licensed Land S uryeyor  

and Engineer
Dollar Block Coeur d’Alene. Idaho

EARL SANDERS JOHN M. FLYNN

SANDERS & FLYNN
Attorneys at Law

Wiggett Block Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

DR- S. H. MCEWEN 

DENTIST
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 

Office: First Nat. Bank Block

ANGUS KENNEDY 
JOHN E. KENNEDY

Angus Kennedy k 
Son

Railroad Tie Manufac* 
turers and Contractors

Fir and tamaraek wood in' 
lengths, by the cord or in 

carload lots

Owners of Steamer Queen. Tow
ing and barge work at 

reasonable rates

Office: Coeur d’Alene Bank l
Trust Block

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

CIGARS to BUB1I
And you enjoy the buruiag 

at

A. E. Ashcraft’s 
Billiard and Pool 

Parlor
The Best of 
Everything

Sherman street, near electric

UaMaa'a Moot A act eat CwrL
The ancient court of hustings Is ol 

8axoo origin, and the name Is derived 
from bus, a house, and thing, a mattet 
of cause—that Is, a bouse or hall of 
causes. Courts of the kind were estab 
llshsd In all the great cities, and, os 
regards London, It Is the supreme as 
well as the most ancient court and 1* 
the court of appeal from the sheriffs’ 
court. In the earliest times It was 
held weekly, but It Is now summoned 
only as occasion requires.

A writer In an English paper ha* 
this to soy regarding the game of golf . 
“Golf is a great game, but shiver m* 
niblicks if I think tt comes up to tid- 
dledj winks. It Is played with a coos

Press Want Ads.

If you want to buy, sell, trade, or have 
any other wants, advertise them in the

CLASSIFIED WANT COLUMN

of the Daily Evening Press. It will pay 
to use this service. Price 5c a‘line each 
insertion. Count eight words to a line


